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Supreme Conrt : » he heard in hi* own defence : 
і*he allowed the benefit of Counsel learned in the 
lire r is there a jnry impamneH'd—twelve good men 
end true, awonl rn try the nume between our So
vereign Lord tie* King and the Prisoner at the bar : 
• jury without whose unanimous verdict not a hair 
of hi* head can he touched ! Tltose ere some of the 
•afegnnrds which turronnd the person of a British 
Subject ? But these siifegnards were disregarded. 
hit. Pierce Wilmot claims for himself liberty of 
speech in the House of Assembly : let him have it f 
Let him there, have bis full swing, let him enio^ to 
the ntmost extent of his fondest desires, the Ііін-rty 
of spending /ZrerZwhatever defamatory stuff he cho- 

Brff bv what arbitrary profess is this liberty 
of Speech tortured with liberty of WRIT ISO, VRIST- 
ete and rcEM«rriNf; И. The ffonse employ >lr 
Bïatch to report their speeches, he is their servant, 
they pay him his wages/nnd assign him bis duties, 
imt so become ACcxsstrtv вг.гоот. rrtr. глет to the 
offence of 
ter which 
not for what

1 ■i♦ ШГ~ mmc ".J

п”тг>т**Tbe*mmd',|W «й» *trt- ТІн- !h" «і» (befirm ! I> tm«in«« ,n the New Sun>, (builtбмЛьі.'и- УРНК «пгптілп of PriMrn i« ro-n«,ted to A*
tJl bien foil '’'h-*yd„.„l,Mb,m„.jli«) to ,heir former ,wnd io Water etreet wbw ' J I-Wil.b РКЕЯя. which we. „b,h,„d hi
ь il ,^е W вПТі« мгішпрія hurt month Г * eluent. The business of the concern wdi be they will fceeo a choice assortment of operation at the fair of the Mechanics’ Institute,

lÛt *** * T ^ , Wf***. ЬУthe «wlersigued. E. thWUfe Hatch- \ J Z a! 2 a - field at Castle Garden during the week, September
were 3.400 bags \f,rd. on fits own account, by whom also the Part- * easr VOHeCS, hugOTS, hplCCS, 5th to the Thh mclm.ve

f2?E!L«rnlrip debt* will he rceeived and р:.И. Pm\U 1 ітіГ-ТЧ Win#* Аг і -The Eagle Press is maimfactnred bv Janie*!*»proved to 44*. fhe market forborne tallow also f Dr.VV R MCTÏFORD, Г ГОП.9, LiqUOFS, VVinC.>. «С. j wpi!f Jriventor and Patentee, No. 259, Bowery,
I*. 6d. per cwf. higher. - ! P. L. LUGRLN. At their mawal low price*, and treat that those New-Yorl^mlhün^iries efficiency and diirabdirv,

Cotre-Excatoao*, Mars Ltve. Jon. 2. _ __St.John. ho March KS7. friends who may finroor them with я eafl. will find while it* construction on scientific principles atfofde
The frost being severe this morning, the samples ajgiw^' g • ug ціц •>. . * g~r-r-^r— their goods as genome as any offered in this city. power and -tr. ngrh f qua! at bast to any oflier. and

of Wmkat were not generally exposed for rale, and ■■ *v uti.ur fllJiL “/■••'Ля (LZ Coffee roasted and groynd daily. with less labour. It Weifilis about 40ft jh* less than
there was scarcely anything offi-ring Imt from ves- r, , „ “ ‘M March. 7837
sels already in die river, or from bulk in granary. /1 f ’д . Philadelphia MILL
that the quantity of all articles on sale was very fi- |j. * *» assorted, for sale low by
inited. At a moderate computation it is supposed March 10. L. Dr.VV). RATCHFORD.
tliat about 29.000 qyarters of grain hirve br un liwt at ОЬаІП ОлЬІЛв Л# ЛпеЬА*«.sen during the November hurricane am» iremen- VHai“ Va91CS <* ЛДСЬОГв*-

that measnre, and had communicated that opinion 
tn the Legislature iW a special jlfessage. Now an 
American would be astonished if tolff by whom the 
views of the F.recirtrve were opposed.

The following is a list of names of the Member* 
of the Legislative Crnmeil who voted for the Bill iir 
opposition the Executive, with the OlRces they

f їм Honor the Chief Justice.
Mfr. Shore, Clerk of the Plea* and Adjutant <3e- 

. nerÿl of Militia.
Mr. Saunders, Kxeentivc Councillor and Advo

cate General.
Mr. Chandler, 

more land.
Mr. Bot-ford, Snoervisor of Great Roads and ton 

Of a Puisne Jm{ge.
Mr. Peters, brother cd the Attorney General.
Mr. Black.

So that among tlie seven opposer* of the views of 
the Executive five aetnally hold office : two have 
brothers holding office ; and only one is, in that 
seme of the term, independent. This feebleness 

the part of the fixgr-utive is pointed out by all 
intelligent Americaft^rts the weak point in the Bri
tish Colonial system ; and ffiey predict, (bat unless 
something he done to strengthen that feebleness, 
and to hind ta the support of Government the hold
ers of Government offices, confusion must inevita- 

ft i* on fhis principle that 
recent appointment not (ho most judicious one :— 
it docs not afford strength» where it is wanted, it 
dues not render the Executive in the smallest de
gree more able to resist the deutocralic.il influences 
with which it is assailed, lit saying this wi- feel 
hound to add. that in every other respect, the ap
pointment i* blameless.

(From the Royal Gazette.]
In the Supreme Canrt, Hilary Term, 1 

7/A. Ifm. 4/A. (
ChiptrifM BrtWhffl, Samuel Gay Morse, t)imran 

Robertson, John Hamilton Gray, b ivid Lewis Hih- 
hlce, a/(d James White Peters, are called to llm bar, 
and admitted, sworn and enrolled as Barristers of 
this eon ft.

George Rotsford. an Attorney and Barrister of 
the .Supreme ('unit of Not* protia, having pro
duced the requisite certificates, is admitted, sworn 
and enrolled a Barrister and Attorney of this ebnrt.

Fdward Millidge and Patrick Coilglilmi. 
having.produced (lie requisite eeriif!cute«. are ad
mitted, sworn and enrolled as Attoriiies of this coltrt.

tmtrerciül pyns-
le value, і hi*
icd that die Di
rt accompanied 
Marcliester. bt 
mgements with 
,tont#rf. »fi»f 

іе ItotoStolhr'S

Printing Presses.

*

I,
was given lo

rs from St. f'e- 
'ioiisfy engitgcd 
!l was said to bo •î

Clerk of tlw Peace for West- fhe lightest iron

JUST PUBLISHED,
T) F.PI/Y to certain calumnious Strier ores, con- portaiiorr. It is the 
JLhz ta і ned in a Pamphlet recently published, aiaf'i an may be seen by the following 
'■milled, •* An Appeal to the Presbyterians of New No. 1,-33 by Jr* inches,
" Bnmswkk, on the late Trial arid Suspension of j . r, v. 27 21
" the Rev. Davio 9v*k, Province Missionary.”—I j, ;>2 25 ",
Bv the Rev. Robert Wir.soa. A. M . Minister of! ’ 4 35 2i ’’
Si,,,. And,,-, Church in «to ri» «f St A*». ! The ïtod’il ,Ю to «1 r,o„th. i, «3» m toldhito,
t.f.~«f«to I» I « .hr R~k і .„ lhe pnr-„ ,C,„ I f,„ h |j№

«„„.„f M™r< ». !tt M,^,n .„„I !il„toh. M„, ,, r to.!, ».ih modtotor p,toito.
kr. 8»M« і Mr. Avery Fr,«4w«rrtoі Mr Net- , ю lh . .1. M. n»k„ iUrnl
...n, ttm totort. »0.I.W The < .rr,.,.,™g Ob,ery.- ,1Z . .„„„i.ie for Job Work : the l,rre«
Abo, .1 the home of Mr. Join. M Aril,to. IWj which. « #75. will print. c.p «toot ; lh. .oodles
75??:_________ ______ matchл, і.,ет. ; a, д:;';. is imended chiefly for cards. Cast iron

J|f |hC M*rCS!g, I sitjt-sn< k-. for newspapers. He. ofa new construe-
. j ,, , , (ion. mining lightness with strength, and believed

Awl trill ttpernihj hr r ithhslictl. I („ I,,. fu,,y equal to the more expensive wrought
An Answer to “ the Rev Robert Wilson’s sdly and Iftto.artiele, imd one-third cheaper, 
wordy Reply,” to Certain strictures contii ned in » Iron l'resa.-s for proving matter in the galley. 
Pamphlet recently pohti-hcd, and entitled. “ An і thereby avoiding tlie tedious and type destroying 
Appeal lo the Presbyterians of N«w-Brun«w:ek. 1 method of the brush or plainer, made to order of 
Ac." ; with remarks on tlie Scutrilous. L'liaenllc- | яму length.or w idth. Price *75 for one reliable of

press now in use, while tlie heavi- 
m it i< only a hoot 200 lbs. which 

la Me and coots 
cheapest iron

t Diplomatist to 
pnilWig a stop 
M. V'ooTat’.s- 

nttrf6f Vienna, 
tn he emnnterf 
ft" was formerly 
iis account eer- 
buervcd that jVf. 
ces v/ilh Count 
ibassador, IjOtâ

enieiit for trans
press now in use, 

bet of cash price* : 
. ” *160

• lri&

(£:■

to*
пе« ІГЛ,«toted itt Whetol* ttf wm to,,,*,ted to Л( eklYh AtolJ. lr,ewt.l**A,AWX a0tW' 

millers in irriinedmfo want, who gave an advance of j ^ g cwJ ou Lw|-
Will If «old cheap if applied for early.

March Ki. F.. DcW. I*ATCHFoBn.

PliOSPECTUd
Stories from Rent Life.

printing and publishing the fihellovs mat- 
fhey have the privilege of ottering, ft ft 

Mr. Piereo Wilmot 9to%r.. that Mr. 
Pierée charged him with fnlselmod, but fat oduttht 
himself caused to be printed and published. Mr. 
Pidree Wilmot in. deadly wraih move* (hat Mr.

” that he be brought to (he 
bar of the Иот/se to anstetr to the matter* and things 
tonebing the said fibel.” Ho in hurried n prisoner 
firoyn Muamichi to Fredericton, hr.mglrt to the fmr ; 
ftot allowed to open hi* mouth, but instantly thrust 
into the Common Jail, and there because his sorti is 
#06 proud to lick the dust before sueh—is inc .rcera- 
ted during the most inclement season of the year, 
torn month : a punishment which if inflicted by a 
Court of Law foK any political offence, particularly 
tof libel, would have convulsed the province to its 
0«ntre. j . .vg

We deny the constitutional right" of the Hanse to 
ioflict such a punishment: as a Législative body 
they have no such right. Chilly in his ‘jJVer.rga- 
tive* of thp-f;rowii’" says 41 with respect to the Co
lonial .VwRinhlies it is most i.nportant (hat any idea 
that they stand oil the situe fooling n< the F.ugliili 
House of Commons should he excluded from their 
eotisificrnlion. The principles on which (he F.ug- 
fisfl I'arliainont tests its rights, putrers and pHtileges 
cannot he extended toa I'roviucial As*ettihly. l‘nr- 
liament stands ou its own laws, lex et eufisuetudo 

. Patliatd-nti, which are fouud-d ufrprecedent* and 
bnme.inorial tisane. The plantation Assemblies de
rive Iheirenergies fro:n the Crown end are régulai- 
id by ffieir fhsperfive Charters and nsag.-s mid the 
eomm-iti law of Ruglatld.” The F.iurfl-li house of 
Commons finds its powers of committing tho'KiugV 
iiihject* to prison, nil precedents and immemorial 
osage. But IiiiwUii tlm ease uf ufir AwoiUbly c hi 
immemorial u«age ho pleaded, wIpmi ns 'Rdie Ochil
tree said of old Jonathan OldbrielVs fmeind foilii-

210
V 220

’
fs. to 2s, per qr. f.»r parcel* ready for delivery.
Bonded Wheat eonfimie* (O he held v**ry fir Oily, 
without rtlrttW business passing therein. AH foreign 
soring offering for eonetimpfion. duty paid. Ship 
Ff.OCR met n hotter demand at an improvement of 
fs. per sack. Bari f.t was taken .pretty readily, forth 
by (lie distillers and maltsters, at art advance of Is. 
per qr. and somewhat more tnonev was obtained for 
grindidng samples. Веачз and Peas most be quo- f МИР entire and decided approbation with which 
ted Is. per qr. dearer, with a good steady sale. A -I- the fit do volume, termed • Three Experiments 
better trade was experienced for nil descriptions of of Living.’* (very recently published) has he 
Ont*, fine qualities wer«* Is. per qr. higher, and Ceived in Boston and vicinity, has induced the pub- 
middling and inferior sample* have improved about fisher to і*»пе a new edition of it, as the first number 
(id. per qr. of a Periodical, (hat individual* end families, in dis-

---------- tant, ns well as neighbouring reg mis of the Coded
Field-Marshal Sir Samuel Hu Is*, wlmdied on Sun- States and British Province*, may have w »t!« м tfi.ir 

day, entered the army upward* of 75 years wince, in reach, at a small expense, these •■ three Uv'.il and 
Dec. 1761, as ad Ensign ill (he jut Foot Gnards, well fold **n*io«."—The subject connected with die 
The gallant veteran was consequently Upward* of “ means of living.” lying tariou«, no nrransen 
three-quarters of a Century in the military service of has heeo made lo continue a *<ui-s of five small 
his country. He was appointed Lieutenant (*ulo- lumn«, all hiring a direct practical hearing upon 

regiment in arid employed during fhe'dilties and happiness'of life. The title of this 
the Lord (icorge Gordon riots of tliat"year. He new periodical, will he ‘ Stories from Real Life, 
embarked in 1793 in command of tlie 1st battoJlioii designed to teach tr ю Independence, and Domestic' 
of his regiment, and landed in Holland; he served F.eonnmy." Eneli parlor volume, w ill contain about 
a short while there, and returned with the rank of 150 pages, and will b- complete in itself. It will he, 
Major-Gehefal in November the same year. He issued monthly, commencing this iiimilb.—Price 2f/ 
served in (fie same country fur a second short pe- cent* a Part. Tiie whole scries will lie given for 
rind the year ensuing, and commanded the brigade mi» dollar : or. if preferred, five copies of either part 
of Guards. In Mhv. 1795. fi» was appoint »d Colo- [ will 66 sent to one address for title dollar, and thirty 
tieI ofjht» frtïtll Regiment, and was placed tin the copies for five dollars, or six copies of the неї ies for 
home staff. In January, 179.-'. he received tlie rank fiv? dollars, to one address —Payments are required 
of Lieutenant-General, and wa< a short lime in Ife- in advance. .
laud diltiug the eventful period of the rebellion. Fart first is now ready, and efffitain* the Three 
In 1799 he was appointed to command in the expe- Experiments of Ewing— 
pedition to f t Holder, and was present at all the Living Within the Mean#;
engagements Omit September tn iWenber. when . Living up to tlm Means; 
he returned wijli the expedition, and was appointed Living Beyond the Means,
to the command of the «mtllmru district, in the room 
of Lord Grey, in which situation lie continued until 
the pence of 14)2. In September. I-UJ. lie receiv
ed tlie rank of General. In Fehi Uarv JM(M}. h<- was 
appointed Lielitetiniil-Govcrimr of 'Chelsea Hospi
tal; and in June. І8Ю. vi'loiiel of the 63d Itegi- 
m»iit. I lis last appointucUit was that of Governor 
of Chelsea llospjl.il. In IMtruarv, 1 +21). and Field 
Marshal in July I -T). By his death tin 
only four Гиlil Marshals m th» British army, лій i 
the Dukes of Wellington, V*imiherliihd, and Cam- 
liridge. ami the KiUghf lhe

lie bank* of the 
Covered, in al
es of ire. which 
boats and nil tho 
tr..' and Dnsslcf- 
bank. that they 
’ Up of the ice, 
tr suddenly, hi
re Considerable#

Fierce has libelled him

hly ensne. we think the

'LE.
manly, and unchristian language, used l>y the Herd proving two columns, 3ti inches, nt once ; ihev are 
Author in his mall and temptrale “ lit ply."—to al-o very colivenicntfor prmtmg small theatre bills, 
gether, with additional remarks on his conduct to &<'• it is line Ins other presses, simple, compact. 

Rev. David Byrne, late Province Missionary, copying small space, and not likely to get out of 
Bv WM. LIVINGBTORE, Є. M. re('"r„ r „ ; ,

ILr I’nnters of Newspapers giving the above ad
vertisement three or umry insertions, arid sending S 

the settle, shall have a 
in the cash prir 

five dollars o

¥0, 1837.

thenow at Masonic 
•J with dispute)» 
ci lise merit* loft 
li Me lick, and 
tho Circulating

пила y Pan the press.nil m his copy q/ the paper Cdntuioing 
deduction of three dollars fro 
purchasing a small press, and 
ilium or larger size.

lie unmiiltictures Straw and Leghorn Presses of 
ddfcrenl kinds, al various puces, ior tlie use (>l mu
ll lier* and huyiresser*.

Neva Fork. Somubcr 19. 1836.
ID 1 iigrav ings m i . lie seen at tlie Chronicle Office.

And will be published when a sufficient number of 
subscribers are o >i."oed, ce when

A Warning lo the World,1 here on Тиси* 
tho 5th rind Fal* 
by the Western 
um tort paper* 

till January, ex*

del» an il nt Bib 
inns, i« attribut*

F.STITI.EIi

The long-wislied-for Itevolution,
Announced to be at hand when “ God will cleanse 

the earth h v Ins judgments' and when all domini
on* will serve the Most High."

Subscription lists are lying at Mr. Truro’s Circu
lating Library, in Germain street, and at Mr. Nil- 
soli's Bookstore, Cross street. March. 3. H37.

.limit'* UaSvolm,

lies peel fully intimate* that he has opened Ins new 
slmp-( under «Mr. May's• Cnair «Manufactory.)
Pfitice William Btfei-t. with an exterisi»» В tuck 
of FUL^H GROCLHILH. which fie oilers lot 
sal» at hi* iisiinl cheap fates, viz ; 

yi l’l.RIOR Black and (freni TEASÏ
Mocha, Java and Jamaica ( Of f Lf. Cleop itr.is. a new and handsome article ;

l’rv’s Chocolate and Cocoa. Jamaica SUGAR, j Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloth* ; Ladies' ditto. 
Dmible Mini single Refined Sugar. Fancy Viissimeres and Btickekme ; Peterslmtu,
Pepper, Nutmegs Clove*. Mac , Ginger, Pilfit Chillis and Beat ski4;
Uni-ins. Grapes, f igs. AfitHMnls. Coiilcctionnrv. 3-4 and 6-4 Merinos, plain, jacquard and double " 
Ідіоті ami Lit run Peel, Pickle*. Saunes, Capets, nulled : rich Edinburgh, lilted centre, 'j-liihel,
Cheshire, Cluster end Stilton (.. Iiecse, . worsted ami beoleh Shawl*, and Travelling
Wux. Яремі and ialluw Cuudlee. Наї.Гі^ rch.efs t silk Pocket lluiuikerv«d»t
Smp, st itch, blue : sago. Arrow Hoot, Macaroni, Crape Satin, s.-wiuz Silk ;
Isinglas*. Vet tuiceili. Vinegar. Rue. Miisturd, Thibet Chrtiile hot del ні Hanlcerchiefs 
Cigare, lobaceo. Corn Brontti*. 4c. &c. Black and hmcv Batiddnnns ; full front

-Spanish cloth nttd silk Stocks, with bow* 
nid long end* ; Black, wfiite, and Coloured 
kill'dlute*, phiii, lined and furred ; worsted 
and Berlin do. ;

Silk and I vine Glove* and kid Mitt* ;
Black and white silk Hose and Half H 
Black, while and grev worsted 

Hose and llalt'Hose ;
Merino am! cotton (embroidered fronts) Hose ; 
Gro* He Naples, plain and figured damask Satiû, 

і for Cloaking :
Plain, figured and-emboss'd Satins and Samuel*t 

I Itich Vhatfi, Mnniwo and Poplin Urease* ;
A nch whin- figured Iihnuj Dress ;
Silk Velvet* : blond end gymp Huiilibg, ріпмь 

fancy and with edge ; blond Luces, New and 
Veils ; lace and mu,fin Collars a»ul Capt* ; 
Amfii-iid Ftowefsawit Vînmes;

Gauze mel sewing sok Sea ilk n«vt H n nd kerchieft, 
tir. yJklvck and Mue Beaver Bonnets;
Silk Cord* and Tassais ; ll.htmn* ;
Rich ltiiilwm Belts ; red. white and yellow l'lan^ 

Meis : Rogers’ Patent Flannel, warranted 
nut to shrink ill wad.i’Ug ;

Scotch. Kiddermmetcr, and Biussel* Carpeting 
and И igs ;

Rosewood Writing Desks ; Travelling ditto.
And a variety of other GOODS.

They hope for a continuation of tliat patronage 
they so iilicially enjoyed in riuor funner stand—«• 
they are now ilispoMiig ot their stock at low 
either whllleWnle t r retail

( ’Irirics

JAM Ed «MAXWELL

Quebec, Feb. 15.—We are credibly Informed 
tint a woman of the name of Gunvrcati, of St. 
Rock’s Suburb*, died lust night of Hydrophobia. 
She was bit in the foot f»y her own dog about 
moi'ltlWMgo. Her Inislvmd was bit by the same dog 
at tho same time, but he submitted to amputation, 
which tho woman refused.—üaztllr..

f . \ Corbet & Trenlimslty
Beg tu m quaint their Friends and the Public, 

they iiave rune need business if} the W
enpied by Mr. Thomas A dak*, in 
її street, three doors Iroiu the re- 

sq. where they 
hume W INTER

that
N«,

room lately o<
Prince \\ filial 
side lice of «%еГіеііинІі Merritt, 1 
otic I their foltoer IIS-orMII'-nt of c 
GOODS at reduced prices ;

CONSISTING OF

I every kind and 
rung reason* to 
w Bfitfiswielt i* 
a b.er own iuhti* 
'■rhir llecf. and 
fi'ily by tlm cur- 
і et there is tint a 
consumption of 

p»r bushel, 
r pound. With 
vegetables have 
urket. I iciuto- 
I * neighbours in 
epusinuics and 
that tlie barren- 
id m комі sing de* 
lure tllfIII tu to-

7dations of a Roman Camp, there .are hundred* uf 
»s who •' mind the beginning uf it.” That the 
Court* would have hesitated to look into such emu- 
(nil men is has arisen entirely Dorn the fact, that the 
Judges bfiiiig formerly members of Council, were 
dedicate about Interfering with the Lower House, 
■nd so Я precedent ha been established. A* a 
Court of Juridiction they have certainly a Com
mon Law right to protect their own dignity, mid so 
has any one of our City Aldermen, whether drunk 
or nober, when hearing a coiuiiluint against 
emu Gunman ; they have a rigid to protect that dig* 
hity, by behaving well themselves, ami inflicting 

punishment when necessary, but they have tin 
right U> exceed the due bounds of punishment 
nit Alderman hi* tn fwilhme^to Ucitili ami 

hang t street walker ; ami when they exceed their 
power, tlie Colitis Imw uf much light and are as 
much bmlnd to look into lllo oil" ns tlm rtther. Ililt 
be that 

a *!
however offensively what they print and p 
We hnva no dould, hut «Mr. Pierce will how test 
the assumed power* of a Colonial Assembly, and 
ill doing so. he will he homo free nf «ірлін-е by the 
eurilributiolis nf hundreds of his fulloxr subjetts.

' \
The Lord Bishop of Jamaica, writing from Ju- 
"dil to the clergy at Nassau, says. “ tlnrfmist dis- 

tiUgUi-hed success Inis, under Providence, already 
nilemlod my imrodiictimi into this island, nf the 
National, that js, the Madras, or Bell’s system of 
instriletioii. In my central school at Kingston, con
ducted by Mr. Lytle, there are now sixteen hundred 
scholar* ! Twenty teacher- are lmw under htstruc* 
lion in thi* institution ; and I have already sent six
teen masters into tlm country parishes. These are 
tlm only institutions, exclusively belonging to dm 
church of Eng land, to which I call pmùfiily contri
bute mi assistance from funds placed at my dispo
sal Ibr church of England purposes mdv. In the 
pro«perily* Wihielt Ims already attended tiie Mndhis 
or Bell's system here, my most sanguine expecta
tions Iiave hevli exceeded ; and as We are deriving 
the greatest possible benefit from this plan. I trust 
that tlm whole island will eventually be with me in 
this most efficient mod»*of instruction."

ElOUTtf TUITION.
'll is written ill a pleasing style, and cnrilain* le.* 

sois on flimm#t> economy, worthy of being read 
alii pondered, by nil classes of people1’

• We have read with much pleasure, this little t o- 
llhne. which is calculated to do good. The author 
is well acquainted with tho human heart, and de- 
"irons of elevating the tone of moral fueling in *».

’ If i* peculiarly well adapted to these times nfex- 
irtivagniice iilid stiecidalioil. Tlie «torv is well fold 
throughout ; and persons in all the dilferent walks 
of life, misv find vahaihli» bints."

h-E i HlNCIHLLI. Einiiue. Swan, Lvnx. Mink and
XV a v ariety ofnther fur Muffs and Boa*

GJ.

a '■ і tm-

llelgians.

.u.tiiltlliil,
on «he ‘J*4 li ult bv tlm Rev. H 
Wllsm “

'Iti* ropl-de with round doctrine and silntnrv 
precepts, conveyed in the moral of three well till'd 
Imt -impie siorit'S.*

AbFredericnm.
Daniel. Mr. Hugh 
Mi** France* С'апШПе 
of Mr. Ilelijiiuiin (

ЗІ-t. hv tlm lijilm, 
Л«іп Todd —t

rich
I,.01 this City, lo 
second daugliter V"the .Yrir Bruns

on Monday tint 
were re-elected

Jarvis, N. іМеГ- 
A. 8. Perkin*.

‘We rumor too highly commend this work. Jt 
is pr if-lh iil in its leMohs simple in it* bmemige. ex
cellent in its moral, and ronveys its lesson in an ir- 
resi-lililo and interesting hianner.’

’ If this book should fill into the hands of novel 
renders, they will enjoy the pleasure of u story well

* A great curiosity fo evinced to know who is the
Am*. It i« said to lm written by a lady : but her 

name, ami whether married or single, no one knows. 
If die is not married sim might to be.’

' Husband* and fathers cannot he<tow a grea#»t 
than by presenting them with

won* of mode*

: as it may. this at least is clear, that they have 
hndow of right to imprison a man fiir untieing 

Misa.
COFFEE, COFFEE.

J. M. liege tri announce that during the interval" 
since the Ipte lire ne has constructed à A 'nr ami lm- j 
prornl'Coffee Toa-ter. alni he Hatter* iiiuiself. will 
now be aide to furnish his cusummr* with an aitu l -

(III tlie
Mi«* Sani^ 
Bailev. lo і

George Thi luL t.n 
a 4*1» iiist. «Mr. Wm.'mg y»ar 

Bovd,

im:n.
On tlm 2d і list in Portland Village, Mrs. Hannah 

Crotliers. in the 59th year of lier «g».
On the 5th Inst. George, youngest

latgaret Edgar, aged seven months and я half. 
Dighy. N. P. on Thursdav morning, the Ititli 

ult. William F. Bonuell. Esq. afl-r n long and pain
ful illnes*. in the G:kl year of Ids age. Mr. Ronncll 
has resided in that town upwards of50 v ears. Hi* 
deatli is deeply regretted by a large circle of rela
tives and triends.

At Halifax oil tlie gnu oti. ;n the 44th year of his 
age. Mr. Philip J. Holland late Pmpriejor of thr 
Acadian Recorder.—Oii tlm 20dt insi. Saral . wife 
of Mr. Joli» V. Greenwood, Junr. aged 37 years.

At Windsor, on the 27th ult. Mr. Jam ■» Robot, 
son. an old and resneetivhb* itiha!b*ai>t of ’hit ni ce

Arrivai, of thf. Fiiist Newvrk Wmai.k Riiip.- 
The John Wells, Capt. Rti«sell. heloiifing tn the 
Newark Winding Cum pipy, which nailed 

ig voyage the 27dі of November. 1834. 
cd oil Thursday night last, the JGth last, in 80 days 
from Тоїснішаші, with a full cargo of nil, 2.937 bar
rels, 437 of which is sperm, non 19,000 lbs. whale 
bane,—having been ahserit 20 months and twenty 
da vs, T’lte cargo is valued nt about $50.000. anil 
dm proOt* of ihiw voyage will enable tlm company 
to refit the mime ship and purchase a third one. The 
whole number of whales raptured «nid secured Went 
sixty-five. A still greater number were struck, 
which made their escape, or were abandoned frtittt 
necessity. Nothing has yet been heard from the 
Columbia, the serotid ship which sailed some time 
since.—Xetcark Eagle. 1

4 »
and lambs-woolfar sllpeiiur in slieiigth and ll.iv'or to tli.il iisu.illv ! 

sold for ground Undue hi this t'ity. 'l he gr-*aie»t j 
cure will he lake 
(nil vv liai is of III 
ill tin* Toasting.

ing devoted considerable finie, in gc- 
qiiitiiiï u knowledge »l this very imeestary branch ! 
of hi* hu-inese, cau, with every coiilididice recoin* , 
mend hi* improved «Mocha, Java, and J imnica 1'uf- .

Fub. 24. 1^37. \

I IThe value of foreign impoli* into Now York in 
1830. whs 118.000.UU0. In 1835. it was only $88,- 
000 not). The "icruuse, therefore, in u single year, 
I* $30,000.000.

Danhei. Lotu ow Robins «n. F.sq.—Tift caso of 
l)ii* рвпЦишао ha* been brooght t«eiiire the public 
by the Editor of tlm City Gazette, ami by a conn 
mention in that paper of the 2d іn*t. There is a 
degree nf reluctance always felt on Ml6 part of the 
conductor of a public newspaper to calling public 
attention tn any individual ; hut when guntirmert 
hi* their Mends ior • belli, will set themselves up for 
faitblic discussion, it becomes altogether a dilferent 
tiling. If .they have, no objection tn having their 
tliiinis, professional talents, public and private cha
racter discussed, the Editors nf Newspaper* will 
of course he very happy to enter into their views.

a touch notoriety, and perhnp 
hey really web. Whether in the 
f this gentleman good taste has 

consideration, neither van 
for making it a Vvhi- 

his advi-

vviialin in ►electing dm raw niaternd, j 
ore imporuncd to tlm consumer)sun of Davidr (jARrr.XtftM, 

HilieriliilU tln-

tited 
toll

’
uiigodt

5K:S
J. M. hav

fivor mi tlvir families.ir mi ttvir
Three Exі Three Experiment*.'

• The Whole is designed to leech le
H U

ration ami -benevolence.'
• It describes real life ill a manner that canwnt foil 

t* instruct while it teaches most iiiqires*iv4T' tliat 
real independence const-rs m hr,«g «nWwrt tin-

ДI so Mim the Author of the Young Man's Guide.
• It is me of the best tiling* in the English lah- 

pt’Bge. This unqualified pmise is hot given witl>- 
<»ii a foil and car* fill examic 
aid of their social mid moral teiidaticy.'

St. Joht. M-tol.Il. rrtiv.H, toh> In,lu-,V. John- From Mr*. I. H Sigmimw.
stun, Boston, З—П. «M Lmirhhn. chocol.vtv.— • I.was not able to lay it ont nf my hand*, until it
Passengers. Captain Scott, mid part of the crew wa« finished, so ihuqily interesting was it to me.” 
of the lute barque Elizabeth, of thi* port. flj* Publisher* vvho will insert the above PrîWpee-

CLEARED. tn*. and notices of tb- Thrfk Елркпімкаг* in meir
Ship Itrolliw. Pool-. C.irk, limlOT. Г»Г": “Й(*,-»
Bri| AmltoMdoT. Vnnphutt. Amu.,to ""''Є'"’" ’"'«У Д'"У-..»'"1 '

fi.h nn.l l„ml»r. ■ toe rom pine rone,. wlniT.
Sea Gull, Eorutan, 8l Ann's Bay, (Jam.) fieli 

mid himhcV. ,
Tom Tringle. Merry. Phjjade’phin. «alt.
Kingston. Smith. Démunira, fish nod lumber.
Edwin. Poller. Liverpool, denb 

Sch'r Warrior, Ellery. B«>-ton, coal.

ir"
To Let,

fY'OH a term of Year*, amt posseияі.т gmm thr 
J first Of May llcxt: a 8 FORE in Water Street, і 
vvitii three room* attached, which will be mm!,' c«.m- I 
fort.itile for a small family Enquire nt the ILber- I 
man Hotel. JAM і й NE I m.KV I

Superior Pressed Bear S^ins.
very superior dretold BEAR | 
Fur side low by

JOHN ROBERTSON

- On Tlntrtday
eldest six or so 
in a hie in, tlm 
year* olil, limit 
attended to by 
the milhmmuio 
il tin* flour con- 
a* lying. Tito 
bey resided in

To the Editor of the Jamaica Dispatch and Xctc Гои-

rt.KVK.N PFRSONS IIROWRKD.
Ріп,—I have to inform yon of от» nf the nmst 

awful visitation* of Divine Providence, that you, 
perhaps ever heard of. On Monday afternoon, a 
party, lining on hoard the *hip fhmrrarà Cachet, 
Capt Bridges, it was proposed that they should have 
n sail in the «hip's ten hogshead ►haip-lmat : when 
they nil got in, excepting Air. Bridges, nllil lli* Full 
William, who sailed a hunt the harbour in a small 
pleasure boat. 4’be sloop went outside the Reef, 
ntmiit two miles, when it was thought they Ind got 
I'ur enough. In the net of putting 
the sloop tilled with water and immediately sunk 
with all hands, when «Mit* Bridges, «Mis* llehn 
Bridge*. Mi** Mmy Bridges,mid Mi** Fenny Bridg
es. daugliter* of the Rev George Wilson Bridges ; 
Mr*. Fmidi. die wile of Dr. Smith, of St. Mary' 
Mr*. Corking, the wife of H. Ti cking. Em.. Spe
cial Justice of St. Janie'* ; Lieutenant «МаИїм»п, 
hfiiti Regiment ; the «Misse* Bridges maid, fa white 
woman named Jennings 1 {two apprentice* In lung 

Mr. Steer, named Charles and William, and 
iniah. wen» lirowiied. Tlvir bodiii never 

up again : and up to the time of writing this, 
have not been found.

Lieutenant Frazer of the 56:h Reg’ment. and 
Dr. Alexander, Ftslioned With the divi>i«m of the 
56th Regiment, at St. Ann* Bay. w-еге also of the 

. Imt sared them set-.-*.

•tmn uf it* contents.stt/g* pm»- їш\

ASF. of 
SKINS1Cand give them a* 

little more limit tl Feb. 10.
i«h to draw at- 

1 feiind inactiva 
пріє,'' a Warm

narticuhr caso o 
been shewn, is 
we see any pms-ing necessity 
rlc for tbmwiug dill on tlie tiovernor 
ser*. We find til" case before the public, and shall 
take the liberty of making a few remarks upon it, 
in order that tlie wsdie* and expectations of the 
parties may not he disappointed.

Let us therefore, examine a little into Mr. Rohin- 
eon's claim*. Ilis maternal grandfather was the 
first Chief Justice ol" the province. His father was 
for many rears a member of Council and held the 
lucrative, riffice of 1‘rovmce Treasurer and with it 

Mkyor of the City. Ivt n« ►top for a mo
ment and oiler mtr fil’d tribute of respect to the me
mory of that gentleman ; lie lived and died re-pect- 
•ble and respected, honourable and honoured. One 
of the eon*. Mr. John M. Rol in«on w as appointed 
by the present Governor. Clerk of Carieton Connu: 
it suited his convenience to return to the city, and 

* the liovemor accepted his resignation. During the 
life time ol* hi« father. Mr. Beverley Robinson held 
the office of Deputy Treasurer of St Andrew-*, and 
on the death of tiie late Mr. Simonds, hi* Wife's 
ancle, lie w*s appointed to the office of Province 
Treasurer. *s we «aid an ntnee formerly held by his 
father. A

Wines, 5‘mi:, tile.
Thr Subscriber ojrrs for xttie on moderate 

terms, the cargo of ,v hrі Leo, from tith- 
raltar——< гіда /лting of :

IQ Ç V Aim.it r^-ks WINE.
lOJ V< 90JaisGRAPE8.

«..0 it.'xe*
800 liait-Boxe*

nut mir

‘‘"'j .iTx, will confer an 
will be entitled 

•hall lie sent to their ad-V fth ofnttacluncnl 
>e made subset* 
s ;—wbeii it can 
ngitatiuu, and а 
іv' and sLuiiler 
Nimeiii the sa mo

NOTICE,
T N consequence of the destrncuon of me Premi' 
X чи*, lately vccnpvd by the Sutixcrilvrs. by Fire- 

d ttvir Bnsiiit M to tlie New Brick 
. in Ermre Wih 
ng fuun Bond, 
WINE, which

S. COLM AN. Prat.isnrR.
121 llathingtim Street, 

Boston. Maw. 'about to return. tlvv have OvoVc 
Billid in 
Inin Sv
tlie Lxtemivne Stovk 
was unfortunate I) destroyed- in the late Couflagre-

Febmary. 1837.
Erom the Koyal (îautte, March 8.

#R VISINS. g. owned by .Y. Mt mit. L«q 
reel—where they are repiam 

Bottlkd

l4mrtvr-boxc« X 
139 Iv g* ditto, of 50
150 Drums FIGS; 13 Frail*ALMONDS,

. 25 Boxes Florence OIL . 10 do Capers,
8 boxes and 3 Baskets Си иіраіслк.

J r. НіХГОНП

UNIІСІІЇЯ'І ves, vvlvn 
losed, their bnl- 
i i* brought fair- 
►tantly Iw pres* 
riiluiis,—if they 
to Jail ; if their 

nd do all

, iVc. S-lh*. nach.
BY AVTHORm*

skip IWwUwrwieM.*. і Гмжа/лт tir f.»rto*.„ *Л. ^M.^ofSuu.
•mvnlail.iw Pram. I ireinm. m f.bnitov : ІШМ U AkrS, l>«.
Tavlor*from2t Joiin*^ IIloaded with InmlvrTo "THAT Public Notice should bo given in each =*------- -- ^ Port. Mau« n.
te?i*4£'^sassai:Krf=»S5r-5Sfftyr&XZ «то®

nnWPrh.- Slro WtoVn»-v,r..«>n,w»dtoÎ..-.W4 ,,I"I,I-M1,,',,lr,rV"7h,7' "nd "«"f ,h- B««tor. . bSJ.1.4 T.r. II, Cd
ilroi;.llo««№n,to^.nr..m4»n.ito-r>l-.rtA. «ІГО.: -,ny*" ".'"to4;-гогогогогомигої Uartev. pro. »roe IV. h. IroM *f-w
wi«wh-гї«яі*іі«*.»«*« іьГ«k«,M» “<*"V, Л" . P"'1- - as c—iT*. 10,3, i;«i »• H.»mi.r*s.m£r.
k—l. im^i.pptnerli- rtidil-r. 11м! rilhl.inz llro t^ip.toh-! ” in r-'iwl nf .touch lh- Btof. U.rolroe, -Mie Tnr,ientilK’. B.—In -oiiroqucnct- Vi" Ibe liiiütii.tied "H«
mg. In th* roorre of live day the Seahorse came tu “ ючу be «lue vvd. tw lhe Лпл Lots to be expo**-d to Nuva Scn.i*, 40s a 2i><hi Oils. nw. ,V Cd a 5* £>d of the Obove Preniiw-s. die 0#k* is for the present
anchor in the harbour. * " Auction at the en«mog *ale«. and if any mrphr* |„«h Tierce, 120* boüeu linseed. 5- i\i kept nt Mr Street s House, ,n Germain Street-

Kito.T*t,>r fanuarv7__S-iüed sch’r СлпЛ Іїлл. " "f’he prolme ot I te Mte ol e*"h l.oT shout,i re- Bacon, rat. tun;.* «perm. 7*6da>3d where orders max- be sent, or parties having
ltd of <i J«ibn f.»r Tnrk*« l-liiid - -f Frooi Keef " m’,,n 4h-1>ing the < roWn for the *nm due. Br -id. Navy, 30* porpoiic. 4 Ai a 5s . ount* to settle, w ill be pleased to call,
ftr's R»i hire R«iom lla ifix 1 K ‘ **"* w,:l b*‘ <>n<mi1 V»«rha*ers ot |M„t. bhi. 35s a 37*6.1 pair- seal, 4 7a *4- 9d J.^vary v7

art. of thi* port. 600 hH«. black ml. and $70 vnerm | Vrmen 7>rnd Office,
do—llad slopped 5;» brie, to Ixmdon m March j IV-devictan. 23d Eté 1837
la***- In eonfomoty with lhe abow In

i* Ivrebv given to all person# in amwrs of |n*tvb Cordage, - 
we-f.t# on rheir ІЛМ.1, m come forward immediatelv Vanva*. 
and make payment of the same, or the above |n- 
S»n*cl««n will І«е earned into effect, and The name* 
of sfl defini Iter* w-dl be published on !*» Anrd not*.

TW>8 ItAH.UF.. < r.L*

Sflilwl John &
MILLS AND CANAL COMP AN V.

that nf
And twrr offer for Sale—

Sherry. Teneriffe, Bronti and 
npBgne WINl.S:
NEVA

npt iiiK Congo TEA ; 
fob CORDAGE.

Feb. 17 ✓

l!,at wh 
.pi rs II

WHISKY/; Ron; and•rn, arm* 
uuie their 

e Attorney Gc- 
t ifjkio ivior

mg to

ever but waked 
d for a libel on 
been critv icted, 

liment in aCom-

I

by getting bob! of the 
which HiMted after the

r|*. party
sloop’s Jiatch and the oar*, 
vessel mm down. Captain Bridge* was aim saved ; 
but he who

e the publisher \ 
V, hitr-iil along ** 
'rcdeiivton, and

mono their relation* are to be found a 
mt Of the Exventive Cnnncil and Anditot Ge

nera'. a member of the Lçgidatiw Council,
With tespert to Mr. Ludlow Robinmn himself, 
i* acting t'Kyk of the Pleas of tiie Crown and hold* well.
the «mation afRogfstrar of the Conrt of Chancery : Judge. Mr. Editor, what must have been the feel 

• egd ww think the above enumerated wiili some a; ing* of Mr. Bridges to v-e hi* children go down in 
Worst bis wife* relation* will exhibit a plentiful that vessel, andtii.*agnuiziWlmifleringsof Mrs. Beg- 
eprmkluig of office* for one family. ham. the motlier of Mrs. Smith, and Mr. Cocking.

L’ltder such circumstances. Without refrrewe to і who w-iroessed this dreadful catasrrophe. It n but 
political consideration#, will enonch mi chi the Go- j justice to «tare. Captame Sparrow and Main render- 
renwr be astonrshcil at an application from such a • ed all the a*ststance in rherr power, as well as tiie 
person, a member of such a family of pluralist#, for ! free people having canop*. 
the vacant office of Clerk of the Vrown-as if two Mrs. Corking hn# left four infant children 
Clerkships were not enough for any man. But Mrs. Smith two infant children.- 
When we t ke into comidetnnmi tiie fact that the , , A * caserns
ink was scaredv dry on the address to the Throne Sr. .lm * Bay. Jan. 4.1«35
for which Mr.R«knns<mvt*d. for the removal ot —— *_ , .v
tiie Lieutenant Governor and his Executive advi Тяг Mxtr.s —The Canada. Nrw-Wrnn«wick. resiled IW
nets, we simiild onrselves be àmong “ the astonish- ; IVmce Edward Idawd. and rhe Lastern Mails due --------  “
•Г if*- <і,гитгог to.il ro* h—• •**!*,-li : m-r- ; — StonrAtV n hЛ—an.1 itoi Sb-llmt—.
especially wlmn we see that his brother Mr-G. I). Uverpool and Lunenburg Mails due on Monday
Rebineon, abm a member of the House, i* one of 1 Evening, have IM act amaad. Mails wererrceiv іурОНГЕ i# hereby given, that a Meeting of the !
She most diVomined <ррое<т* of the EXcertliw. | e<f last mghl from Annapob*. Kefrtvifle and \\ indnsr, J_N| Ftwkhold<TS of tbHBack oi'Ncw -Rrnosw чк. ‘

Bro »*,!- ,.pv, tor», optoio. «М Mr.1 r»r* М-ГОІ..?. гь-v^-to W-to'l.. „Ilk, 1-М «*- «>*»,;,« 5**,, !
Iron..» R-bh.ro» l,„ r.m lh- -f.d.m.ibyi1* ‘<ЛГГ< —«■ « «то»»- Г» iW ігор.» .41.4-, i«-
roroe *e Uroum* tw my olfctol <•«>«, : --raw-j I*""- ***"- 15 J*** "r# —ЛГОІГТИКШ *- -Ігомііпго, »Г nrorcha» tb,-то
•M Mp *;..ЧІП, *,! Àe appmanrom enwri» ; !"У '*!? DmvT — pnal Bank ■;
eu. to rn* lh- mro» l.-l ro.to.4. at >" **..*?* ^ ?” * lhw? ?” v S X1CH01.S, ГгогоІгоІ. '
*, prorom mJi.i-al ro.ro«f^m».h.*-wrotoro-. I ^«* «roart^lm-rh-ro .rofroro b-n-.ro N-ro- St J-bn. M Maroh. ISC.
. . VT . B- - ------- «1— і Brunswick, anl the t'nurmr With tlie return Mail* —- —---------.
siri'î.*"I4>xv (.vxl)tF< Xv

«УГОЧ.-Яго-. p-l'iro*!-_____ .P*' to6— <b».ro. <>« Tbam*jr ant ГгИат lam*. I. toi tororlror гоя» і V™ (ran tiro Q..,v „to Wax .torn : і.

noixV.ТП1 №XR Wh.b.ro.4
I ero, «roeerokobter-aro. * piT-nb-.roppmi. erotra,—»—meroroaro имуирчммзго __________- ИШИШМ.

«mUXSt. PROIXXtoh-to a— to
' jJrnnk MiJliiiE гл'ііп of llir Ашітігип Ет—-I»r- rmther adv nmed ft is yet too earty to quote tfv of *aмі Company. i« required to he psid into the \« t,r* lr-wh- and the pnb.ic generabS. tlnu be 

If the Eierutne in foi -tou- of .he market °* ®le S^rretwy on nr Ufure the^llti. Marc) 1-а. opened the shore £*****%£* W$M_
T*amâ**ré> осо сап not г«<-*г <o a mure Striking <» Sugar* tliere i* more вгоіім-** displayed, but m ucXt. Sire-1 1"» dhor* «4И from the Гем Ofbce. wlyre
lomn tkau the l«»e draw,on m tho Cmmc.l JL the last India. Fonugt, and Sugar. We cauimi j Rv order of the Rroiti, -t > b- «tmmm k-p» cho.re a«ortmen. of the
Croii-.i mi i. .h- »>,«•»• ,»»»ii,rto«*«ror,.'e j кагешмікхааох. тм«. ь»ч*У "es sixes,*,
Sift liWlfofm* atirof^ #qiie-oe ontbemerite of! Coit« | ЧЬс market for Brrti* Plantation j St. JAn, Iftrl February, 1437. і pectfaC; «el«uted Ja* i4

*o nearly drowned, that very little hopes 
He і were entertained oî'his recovery, lie is now quite

Ac rXeSa
I T'kRVMS New FIGS — Landingt«
X «Xv* -■ l*oo. front Malaga. Apply to

james Malcolm.

Coal*. «4#rel. chal. noneO.atme.al. cwr.
45чFaces, block. 43* a 47-t'd 
4tH Wilow. 42» a 4-ts 

37s fid а 40* Red.
• ÔV# t*l Gni-n. lb. 6d a 1-м 

1* 6-і White le .ad, 1 
tie Bid

trust into Frede- 
for a li'onth.— 

gboilt the length 
1 Every пчіісаі. 
e people'" UOtlM 
■in хч>иЧ bava 
ry- jell v\|,;ch b“* 
і рпгроя s frraH 
rn. w .uil.t hav a 
Attorm у Gene- 
e did net.—Bnl 
:d his Executive 
e Crown, there 
nOtal ret 
freedom 

> felt, rnd keen- 
mnyw ufa whit* 
itegriiy they foil 
led so foully a-id 
Mt more keenly 
ce «.r. rfjp publia 
• At re--n,t *0 
»cip]e# of loyalty 
t «і ccbbiiiteti. 
which tite Law 
(ring « itl.-erwiih 
î«m of the pres*, 
kte fnbearaiTe. 
r-ccd-ng* of tho 
Ir. Pierce. Mr. 
w iih baa ing ha- ' 
ion agaiiwt tho 

b Bt. Pierce 
w ith re>rieet to 

■ tbe Ci-v solicit 
Г rire» B«ll ' But 
- Гі.-rce W'IhuO 
nsr. mat * аідзц 
7«r«.forree*h
мЬчЙВк
НіегМШ

\ Pi'oi'HTtoq,

•treicnon. n>»t!i* 45» I li-*1 Feb.
ІШІ.—Atrived, December 31; iJan R 

Simpson, from Si. John, N. B.
ПгітМіу. Dee 28—A great many wind-bound 

ship* still remain in the Member. Amongst the 
wind-bon nd is tiie ship Sir Robert H. Dick, of Si. 
John. (N. B.) fire Ode**». aH trti.

tiilruA. Dec ‘M —The Mercator. M Gibbon, from 
St! John. (N. В ) fire Belfast, is repotted to be on 
shore HiMalliay.

At London ifoeemlier 26. Barlow, St. John. N.B. 
Greenock, Die. 15. Seoti.a. from St.John, N.B, 

21. Indu*, for St. John.

sy. И5я T® N* lift,
2 52- --і і бииміиі per 1st May next—

none Pork, Canada pi і me •».* »- \ 4 1-І» or any pan of that Hon*e nt Choreh
Cum Meal. W):**sfi [110» ‘ b lijj - ►■.reel, owned and occupied by the sub-
I'ottoe Warp. lh. 1* "4 Prime. 1T> hi AS»*. ч-пЬі-г. lire lower flat, consul mg ol a
Copper, boh. 1* Nf lri*h prime mess j_‘t> 5 ’ sm-p and three room*, new occupied by Mr. XX іПе

Sheet. 1* 9d Provint-і*! C-5 a .t'5 5 , ***** '•<* * tavern. The second flat Wiii'he ieimede
Chath Cable*. 33 a 45* Rie -, 22s rid a 23 v9 andv fiiuі tip a* a eftop, wi _
Cigar*. Jam. 40 а »* M R.isio, moa t, and Is w. I» calculated fire' a Dry Goods or
Candle*. 8d lktl-2Raisin*, muscatel, in ; Grocery store, with two other flats, csreidmtg Л

Engb«h mould*. KM boays. IS ЇМ a 20* j fimr Ian- room* and aft bed rn aa—^Wifli a well
Flour, tinvbec fine 55* Rum. Jamaica, 5s bafiNi ! fitn**" і rtr <*nx over til* whole. Tire _

sepr find ib-tuerara. 4s 6d ; are admirably suited forawlaaaod BoardmVhonre.
midd’inc*. fils Sugar, raw. KH ; and w ill be let m apartment* to «nit the іЛсг, for
Am-re m sop. miglc refin'd S^ a K>u mre or m-re.- year*. -Xfply «V the premiers. «0
Rve flcmt, 45s a 47 6d double do. Kl t-2d a П ' F* 7f fllMIBi HWftl

7 aSdSvh.
Soap,
Shot, cwt

C.dfoe.
C<«coa.

and

ft lire

*of til V OHCE i* hereby given, that ьЛ share* of 
i. al Sti*k in thi- company on w hich жгеяипепь 
•re now due. wdi be sold by Public Auction at the 
City Hall. Boston, on Monday, the 20th day of 
March next, at noon, trofom soch assewroents withBank el" Xrw.liruBi.wirk.
interest are жвдті paid. ■ 7>M H. PERI.i Y Treancrer.

SI. Jobu.Krfi fib 1-37, F.r*.
Fish.

Shad,
Cod. cwt. 15* a T6* Tobacco. 1« a 1* 3d 
Pickfod. M. W*.A a 17 «Tea. Pohea. 1* 2d a 1*4 
AImwk 15* a 1ft* 3d Congo, 1* fid a2*
Mackerel, Mo. 1, Попе Souchong, ÎL M a 4s

RS” tt'.t -*±»~

Herring*. Caere. 38* Hysv.-i *k"«ti 3* 8 a 4*
Glass, - T-"-1"r- "*<1 |»л>е, 29*
<:iu Bsatw-tid • XX'bi.cdo
Haro*. Sd ж 9d Bird..
Hid*. Deal*.
Indigo. fi*6d a 8sVinegar,
Iron, pig * Wives.

Bar. £20 a £221ft Madeira 10- a 12< Cd 
ReHnèfl.

Leather. Eng. 1*9a 1*lft Lisbon.
Canada. 1* 3d a Is «4 Port. 7« 6 *12* fid 

l«e*d. pig,-cwt. 45* Spanish red. 4h a 1* fid 
ffheel. 43* fid a 45* Sherty. 1ft* ad »*

[ W<d**ee, 2-- *d a 2* It'd Wbnftcy, 7* a 4% fid
1WÎS OB England. 1ft* 11 per cent, premium,

I New Yotk. 1 1-2 at per
Halifax, ft Iti at

1* fid a l*8d і 
3d 1-4 a 4dWATTTED.

X* ihe 1st May te xt ; * Married MAN. to take 
ci*arge id and conduct tire labour *m R'cch Hilt 

Farm Hi* **• mw be mv-nstomed 
, mob-nt! etKv <*f * Dairy .

For ier«v*avd further parucnlir* apply to
л» HI r.mjXrxts.

FVn* fnm Or porter Iltd. ЯкаНас. 
avsr rrorretot. игоі^ими^шгіі.Ци 

«F ditoc <>) Wr» * toron i wsmiw* df «* «m 
quality : which tigy Va had «t the JHoraréa flad,

4-J ЛV

*. m
3. 25»

L

SS&asySSiS
-x •i'.

/С-& OVttmff-. 6.3d,7,6
HEsroRATfitm, : 5* !

-1З Шіта:

««bd» ПстетвНта.
in hmgnage net 
Keen i.«Vre**o4, 
u>d hi* udvifl-as.’ 
*ey General <•»-' 
against '

йМШ
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